
Food & Hope 
for 90,000 
Long Islanders 

Our Mission 
The Lighthouse Mission exists to 
feed the hungry and help the 
homeless by sharing God's love with 
people in need in practical ways. Our 
commitment is to feed the poor, but 
our goal is to empower people to 
overcome poverty and live purpose-
filled lives.

1,080,000 pounds  
of food distributed

Outreach 
Locations 
Outreaches in 9 Towns

Mission 
Kids 
140 Local  
Children

The 
Refuge 
80 at-risk  
teens weekly

Free Camp Trips 
Winter & Summer 

Camp for 76 Teens! 

25 years 
Bringing Good 

News to the Poor 
since 1992 

1,200 
Turkeys for 
Thanksgiving 

900 
Children 

received gifts 

Lighthouse Mission 
2017 Annual Report

7 Summer Work 
Internships for Teens

1543 Montauk Highway 
Bellport, NY 11713 
www.LighthouseMission.com

http://www.LighthouseMission.com
http://www.LighthouseMission.com
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2017 Annual Report

Dear Friends,

It’s hard to believe that another year has already ended, and that Lighthouse Mission has been 
sharing the Good News of Jesus with Long Island’s poor for more than a quarter of a century.

In that time, we’ve been able to help countless Long Islanders from all walks of life. We’ve 
seen broken families restored and the homeless combat their addictions. We’ve helped people 
with no hope get a car or find a job. We’ve also seen children from the earliest years of the 
Mission Kids program grow into adulthood. This year, we are also seeing the fruit of our after-
school program for teens, with several “at-risk” youth starting to attend Bible College.

All of this has been made possible through the Lord’s provision. We aren’t reliant upon a few 
businesses or organizations to stay open. God uses you and your donations, whatever the 
amount, to fuel our ministry so that the poor can hear the Good News of His Son Jesus. So it is 
my pleasure to send you this “Annual Report” as a way of sharing how God has used your 
generosity to impact Long Island in 2017 - our 25th year!

I hope you enjoy reading, and may God Bless You!

Pastor James Ryan, Th.D.
President 
“The King will reply, “I tell you the truth, whatever you did for one of the least  
of these brothers and sisters of mine, you did for me.” (Matthew 25:40) 
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Lighthouse Mission Headquarters
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Mobile Food Outreaches

Number of People who Received Food through Daily Food Outreaches (by year)

2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017

90,717

106,836109,728

125,412
131,960

151,340
146,116

103,412

• Gospel Message Shared before food 
distribution at each location


• 9 Mobile Food Outreach Locations

• TWO Saturday Outreaches


• 90,717 Long Islanders received food 
through our Outreach Programs in 2017


• Largest Outreach was Central Islip, 
where 13,184 people were served

Serving Hundreds Each WeekRain, Snow, or Shine - We’re There
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Mobile Food Outreach Locations 

Ronkonkoma Outreach: Mondays 12:00pm-1:00pm 
565 Portion Road, Lake Ronkonkoma, NY 11779 

Coram Outreach: Mondays 12:00pm-1:00pm 
79 Middle Country Road, Coram, NY 11727 

Central Islip Outreach: Wednesdays 12:00pm-1:00pm 
1 Carleton Ave, Central Islip, NY 11722 

Shirley Outreach: Thursdays 12:00pm-1:00pm 
405 William Floyd Parkway, Shirley, NY 11967 

Port Jefferson Station Outreach: Thursdays 12:00pm-1:00pm 
499 Main Street, Port Jefferson Station, NY 11776 

Riverhead Outreach: Fridays 12:00pm-1:00pm 
Peconic Riverfront Park, Peconic Ave., Riverhead, NY 11901 

Centereach Outreach: Fridays 12:00pm-1:00pm 
2150 Middle Country Road, Centereach, NY 11720 

Patchogue Outreach: Saturdays 10:00am-11:00am 
90 Terry Street, Patchogue, NY 11772  

Bellport Outreach: Saturdays 12:00pm-1:00pm 
1741 Montauk Highway, Bellport NY 11713

Come Join Us as We Share the  
Good News of Jesus with the Poor! 

Please Visit www.LighthouseServe.com  
to learn about Volunteer Opportunities.

http://www.LighthouseServe.com
http://www.LighthouseServe.com
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Teen Programs

• After-school programs attended by 80 
“at-risk” teens each week


• Brought 30 teens to Winter Camp and 
46 teens to Summer Camp at Word of 
Life Bible College & Sunshine Acres


• Provided 7 of our teens with a “Summer 
Work Experience” where they worked 
alongside our staff & earned a paycheck


• Sponsored 2 local teens who chose to 
attend Word of Life Bible College

Lighthouse Mission’s teen programs are all about promoting positive life change in the lives of local at-
risk teens through relationships with mature Christian staff and volunteers. Each week, we host multiple 
after-school programs where the teens come to play games, eat snacks, and learn about Jesus in a safe 
environment. We try to reinforce these programs with bible studies at exciting outdoor activities such as 
mountain biking and kayaking, as well as free trips to Christian bible camps throughout the year.

Life Mentoring & Adventures for Local At-Risk Teens

Mountain Biking Kayaking & More!
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Mission Kids

• An average of 54 children attended our 
Mission Kids programs each week in 2017


• Interactive Bible Message, Hot Lunch, & 
Crafts at each program meeting


• Special Guests: Katie’s Puppets, Erik’s 
Reptile Adventures, Nature Nick, Jester 
Jim, Magic Vinny & more!


• Children come from diverse backgrounds 
& surrounding communities

Majority of Children Served

Black

White

Hispanic 35%

20%

41%

Geographic Areas of 
Children

10%

8%

12%

15% 29%

26%

Homeless Shelters
Bellport
Patchogue
Shirley
Medford
Other

The Mission Kids program (formerly Kids Club) is a program to teach, encourage, and nurture children in 
need from across Suffolk County. This program meets for two hours on Saturdays during the school year 
and welcomes all children grades K-5. Each of the children who come to our program has a story.  We 
may not know each of their personal stories, but we do know most of them come from broken homes, 
broken lives, unstable living environments, and constant struggles.

At Mission Kids, our goal is to be a light in these children’s shattered worlds. With the help of our 
volunteers, we create a place where the kids are cared for and encouraged; filling their minds with 
positive messages, their bellies with good food, and fun activities to last for weeks.

A Safe (and Fun) Place for Children from Broken Homes & Shelters
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Annual Programs

• Distributed 1,200 turkeys at our Food 
Outreaches during Thanksgiving week


• 900 local children received free gifts 
through our annual community 
CHRISTmas Gift Program


• Partnered with social workers to get 
school supplies in the hands of local 
needy children


• 500 Bible Baskets given to local children 
to celebrate the Resurrection of Jesus

Alongside our regular programs, Lighthouse Mission also offers several special programs at different 
points in the year that aim to meet specific pressing needs. Whether it’s partnering with local school 
social workers to get school supplies to children in need, celebrating the Resurrection of Jesus by giving 
out hundreds of Bible Baskets, or hosting our CHRISTmas program in a public school, Lighthouse 
Mission loves to host many annual programs. These are all unique ways of reaching even more Long 
Islanders in need with the Gospel of Jesus - and especially to share with people who do not attend our 
regular outreaches.

Thanksgiving Turkeys

Bible Baskets

CHRISTmas Gift-Giving

& So Much More!
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Our Team in 2018
The Lighthouse Mission missionaries & pastors are passionate about serving Jesus and are ready to 
collaborate with your church, family, business, or community group to help serve the poor RIGHT HERE 
on Long Island. Here’s who you can expect to serve alongside in 2018 when you partner with Lighthouse.

Pastor James Ryan
President & Senior Pastor

Andrea Ryan
Children’s Ministry Director

Pastor Michael Caiazzo
Youth / Community Development

Pastor Craig Procida
Warehouse Director

Howie Mann
Outreach Director

Pat Maltempo
Ministry Bookkeeper

Carolyn Raab
Office Assistant

Matthew Peterson
Grants Administrator

John Wharton
Warehouse Assistant

Elizabeth Zec
Floor Manager

Nolan Defour
Youth & Outreaches

Tony Lymber
Warehouse Logistics
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Did You Know That…
Financial Accountability 
Lighthouse Mission is certified as a Platinum-level non-profit for 
financial transparency by GuideStar.org, a website that rates 
non-profits from across the country?

We’ve made our most recent audits, 990s and other information 
available for you to access there free of charge.

Safely Donate Online 
Online donations to Lighthouse Mission are now processed by 
Tithe.ly, a secure, lower-cost Christian giving platform. Visit our 
donation page at www.LighthouseGive.com to learn more.

Follow Us Online! 
Lighthouse Mission posts daily updates on Facebook! Join the 
nearly 7,000 people who follow us there to see updates about all 
of our programs and pressing needs. Or, you can visit us at 
www.LighthouseMission.com

Updated Website 
Earlier this year we re-launched our website so you can more 
easily and quickly learn about the Mission’s programs and 
volunteer opportunities. You can also watch videos of our morning 
Bible Studies too!
Check out www.LighthouseMission.com to see for yourself.

A Light in the Community
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Plans for 2018
A New Facility 
With a warehouse at capacity and youth programs outgrowing our program room, Lighthouse 
Mission is in need of a new building. We are actively looking at several different facilities in North 
Bellport and East Patchogue as a way to provide room for us to continue to grow without having to 
leave the communities we have served for 25 years.

Through a New Building We Hope to Gain the Following:

• Increased Warehouse & Program Space

• More Space to Temporarily Store Food to Give to Our Neighbors in Need

• Able to Accommodate Additional Weekly Outreaches Through Increased Food Intake

• Room for serving more Teens & Children at weekly programs

• Truck Loading Bays for Easier Donation Delivery & Truck Loading

• More Secure Parking Lot for Our Vehicles

• Potential Pursuit of Food Bank Status Through Feeding America

New Vehicles for the Mission 
Our current trucks and vans have served us well for many years. But as these vehicles age, we’re 
facing very large maintenance costs just to keep them on the road. In order to keep our costs down, 
we are looking to purchase newer vehicles - a large up-front investment, but one which will enable 
us to have a more sustainable ministry.

Would you please consider donating towards our New Vehicle Purchase fund? Donations of any 
amount help us get closer towards replacing our aging fleet & less risk of mechanical failure when 
serving the poor!

Lighthouse Mission Mobile App 
Early in 2018 we will be launching our official Mobile App for Android and Apple phones and tablets. 
Get information on the Mission website, watch Bible Studies, see a map of the nearest Food 
Outreaches & more, all from the palm of your hand and on the go! Check our website in early 2018 
for news on where you can download this for yourself.

Daily Bible StudyFood Outreaches Across Long Island
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Thank You!
Thank you for taking the time to read through this “Annual Report”. What you have read about 
in the preceding pages was made possible through YOUR generous donations. From the 
moment that the first sandwich was handed out, Lighthouse Mission has been a team effort, 
and we are truly thankful to be able to consider you a part of our team.

We hope that you would please consider partnering with us again in 2018, our 26th year, so 
that we might be able to bring “Hope Beyond the Food” to all who turn to Lighthouse Mission 
for help this year, and for years to come.

God bless you!

Mission Kids Crafts Special Guests & Activities

Impacting Dozens of Local TeensLife Skill Mentoring

Sharing the Good News of Jesus Serving Families & Kids


